Oregon Junior Classic Tournament Association
December 17, 2017 –Christmas Doubles Classic

Corson/Johnson, Frazier/Wallin, Yamasaki/Chin
win 2017 Allen’s Crosley Holiday Doubles Classic

(Trevor Johnson, Joshua Corson, Jacob Frazier, Lailani Wallin, Ashton Yamasaki, Elijah Chin)

Thank you to Allen’s Crosley Lanes for hosting our tournament.

Through the help of Storm Bowling Products, our terrific Youth Leaders raised an additional $480
selling raffle tickets that added to our prizes. Please volunteer to become part of the Youth Leadership
Program. We recently added more leaders, but could always use more. Remember . . . it’s the hard
work that these Leaders put in that put money into our scholarships. Help them by being a team
member and become a Youth Leader or assist them when they are at your center trying to raise money
for our tournaments.

What a great tournament! Most of the teams consisted of league team-mates, siblings, and friends
made through the OJC. We saw a few new faces as well. It was so nice to see all of our bowlers and
parents having a good time. Please continue to spread the word letting others know of our
tournaments. It’s all about the experience and having a good time.
Storm Bowling Products were very generous
supporting the youth once again. All of the
bowlers that participated in this tournament
received a small gift for Christmas. They got cups
with treats and a bag of Storm goodies.
Thank you, Storm Bowling Products and Leanne
for thinking of us.

The new plaques with
the new OJCTA logo
got its debut and
there was positive feedback and overwhelming approval from the bowlers.
Along with the new plaques, we introduced shirts for sale with our OJCTA logo on them. The single
colored logos are on cotton t-shirts and the multi-colored logos are on dry-fit material shirts. If there is
anything special that you’d like (i.e. sweatshirts, hoodies, etc.), contact Gary and he can see what he can
do to make it happen. The proceeds of these shirts will go towards our scholarship funds. Wear these
shirts with pride that you belong to a special
organization . . . “Where Frienships are Made”.

The AA Division (390 & up) –
There was a lot of action in our top division
with consistent high scores being put up on
the board. There were 6 teams in this
division, and they all made the finals. All 6
bowled outstanding and deserved to battle it
out.
The team of Tanner Acosta and Donovan
Grubaugh won 4 of the 5 games in their
match play and closed in on Elijah Chin and
Ashton Yamasaki to face them in the final
sixth game. With the talent of Acosta and
Grubaugh, it was destined to happen. If you
had watched these 4 all day, you just knew it
Coates, LeBlanc, Acosta, Grubaugh, Yamasaki, Chin
was going to be a battle to the very end.
After all was said and done, Grubaugh /Acosta won the final match by a single pin. It wasn’t enough
however to overtake Yamasaki /Chin for first. The team of Tyler Coates and Silas LeBlanc defeated team
Tucker Kause and Will Dettmer for 3rd. Ashton Yamasaki used the Storm Hy-Road and Elijah Chin used
the Storm Code Red to win the title.
1st Place – Yamasaki / Chin - $80 each 2nd Place – Grubaugh / Acosta - $40 each
A Division (341 to 389) – This division was just
as exciting to watch as the AA class. Midway
though qualifying, the top of the division
began to pull away from the rest of the field
with Jessica DuFrain throwing down a 246 to
close it out.
In match play, the team of Josh Corson and
Trevor Johnson won 4 of their 5 matches . . .
but . . . so did the team of Brooklyn Boudreau
and Noah Wheeler. These teams would face
each other in the final match with
Corson/Johnson coming out on top with
Johnson using the new Storm Intense and
Corson using the Storm Hy-Road to take home
Corson, Johnson, Boudreau, Wheeler, Anderson, DuFrain
the title and earning Corson a banne and a star for Johnson’s
banner . Team Kerissa Anderson/Jessica DuFrain edged out team Joe Brooks/AJ Hooper to take third.
The cut was 1781
1st Place – Corson/Johnson - $80 each 2nd Place – Wheeler/Boudreau - $50 each 3rd Place –Anderson/DuFrain - $30 each

B Division (156 to 179) – The B Division was
again our largest division and consisted of a
few teams made up of siblings/family
members. The popularity and consistent high
entry numbers for the B Division bodes well
for the future of the organization as these
bowlers gain more experience and begin to
move up towards the higher divisions.
In match play, the brother-sister team of
Jacob Frazier and Lailani Wallin won all 5 of
their matches to face the team of Tom Ellis
and Austin Case in the final match. Despite
losing their final match of the day, it wasn’t
enough to take them out of 1st place earning
Lailani a banner. Jacob Frazier used the new
Storm Hy-Road Nano and Lailani used the Storm Sure Lock bowling over 21 pins over her average for the
11 games to win the title.
The team of Charlie Davis and Chris Dowers
took third

Wallin, Frazier, Case, Ellis, Davis, Dowers

The cut was 1553.
1st Place – Frazier/Wallin - $80 each
3rd Place – Davis/Dowers - $40 each

2nd Place – Ellis/Case - $60 each
4th Place – Conradi/E. Strehle - $30 each

See you all at Northgate Bowl in Salem, 2380 Northgate Ave. NE, Salem, OR, 97303on January 21st.
Check the OJCTA Facebook page for updates in the event of inclement weather. Spread the word and
bring a new bowler to join the fun.

www.facebook.com/OJCTA

www.stormbowling.com
Follow our OJC Alumni bowling at the collegiate level
Hannah Abney - Newman University - https://www.facebook.com/Newman-University-Bowling-Program-248168511880340/
Aaron Althoff – Purdue University - http://purduebowling.weebly.com/roster.html
Shannon Bliquez – Maryville University - https://www.facebook.com/maryvillebowling
Nicole Bradley – Youngstown State University - https://www.facebook.com/YoungstownstateBowlingClub/
Seth Chillcut – Lindenwood University - http://www.lindenwoodlionssls.com/schedule.aspx?path=bowl&

Bailey Peters – Wilmington University - http://athletics.wilmu.edu/sports/wbowl/index
Hannah Russell – Newman University - https://www.facebook.com/Newman-University-Bowling-Program-248168511880340/

